Remote Postconditioning Induced by Trauma Protects the Mouse Heart against Ischemia Reperfusion Injury. Involvement of the Neural Pathway and Molecular Mechanisms.
Abdominal superficial surgical incision elicits cardioprotection against myocardial ischemia reperfusion (I/R) injury in mice. This cardioprotective phenomenon, termed remote preconditioning of trauma (RPCT), results in an 80 to 85 % reduction in cardiac infarct size. We evaluated cardioprotection and the molecular mechanisms of remote postconditioning of trauma (RPostCT) in a murine I/R injury model. Mice were analyzed using a previously established I/R injury model. An abdominal superficial surgical incision was made 45 min after myocardial ischemia at the end of coronary occlusion, and infarct size was determined 24 h after reperfusion. The results indicated that a strong cardioprotective effect occurred during RPostCT (56.94 ± 2.71 % sham vs. 15.58 ± 2.16 % RPostCT; the mean area of the infarct divided by the mean area of the region at risk; p ≤ 0.05; n = 10). Furthermore, pharmacological intervention revealed neurogenic signaling involvement in the beneficial effects of RPostCT via sensory and sympathetic thoracic nerves. Pharmacological experiments in transgenic mice demonstrated that bradykinin receptors, β-adrenergic receptors (AR), and protein kinase C were implicated in the cardioprotective effects of RPostCT. RPostCT significantly decreased myocardial infarction size via neurogenic transmission and various signaling pathways. This study describes a new cardiac I/R injury prevention method that might lead to the development of therapies that are more clinically relevant for myocardial I/R injury.